
THE RURAL CANADIAN.

FARX AND FIELV.
EXiA '~EDLA~1NDS.

Bo long as farinera have fields that need ro-
etoring they wil1 bc intoroated in tlio above topio.
Dr. Redyil, professer of chomiietry in the Midli.
igau Agricutural College, in a reont lecture on
rcstoriug lost fortility, eaid: I beliovo tho cheap-
et and ensiet way te bring up a ran-down fari
-one that any and overy inu eau useo-i by
green manuring. Supposo Sour farru is teo poor
for clover, and grass makea only a feeble growth;
put on it a manurial crop that wiil grow, auch as
rye or Japan clovor, turn th.is under with Sour
plougb, and then yen eaurmien somcthing botter;
keep fecding Sour soit witlî everytlting your
shovel ana your team eau commiad-ashee,
leacbcd aslîe if yen eu got them by drawing
themt within five miles-muck, mari, anything
that NvilI bring a green muantda over your fields.
Soon yon cau set the clover or pca pump to work
pumping up to the 8Uirfftco the inoxhaustiblo re-
sources of veut stibsDil. If ait animal dies, don't
stop te bewvail your luck and exolaim, "4E vory-
thing goes te the dogs on my farm, 1" Don't send
it to the doge at ail, but compost it wvith muck,
or aven son, ana thus secure a most valuable
manure. Pick, up ail the bones yeu oan fiud,
put tliîm unter cover andi mix with them two or
three imes th2ir bulk of ashes frein your kitchen ;
moisten thein with enougli water so that the
potash may net on the gelatine of the boues, stir
thein over once a week, nadin a inonth or two
Sou wilI flnd the boucs se tender that yen cam
eut and crash them. with a blow of your shovel;
beut the 'whole into a powdexy mass, ana yon wil
have a manuro botter thon the average of the
supherphosphates whici Son. feel too poor te buy.
Give a handfut. of thie te eacli hill of cern, ana
sec how it -%Yill wave ite banner of green and
potir into Sour basket the golden ears of cern.

GETTING LAND IN GOOD ORDER.

Tho great value of clover te land bas been se
ofteu shown by practice, that it ie kno'wu te
everyene. Cloyer roots deeply, and withstanding
drouth tolerably well, ie very valuable as forage.
Blut above all this le its use in bringing puer land
iuto goud condition 'when plou.hed under. Many
ana xnany on acre of inad thouglit te bo good for
nothing at ene time bas beenu mnade fertile by the
procese. 'We cany:radily believeonee who sys
cilie bas cern that je a foot taller than hoecaui
rcach with his cane, in %ç-hich a herse would bo
bld at two rode distance, on Indi where five
Senti, ago his son said the cern would net pay for
cultivation. Cause--a god clover and timethy
soid turned under last fail. Wo cati get this sud
on any ef our prairie soit. 0f course a littié
manure will belp it aleng, and whon -we have a
good sed, wbo dees net know %ve can raiso any.
thing va cheese 1" We leok on clover as ef
great use te the fariner. With soine planning in
its use, a farin can be worked with much lese
manure than without its use.

LIME IN AGRICULTURE;

Ail writers on agricultural subjects aeem te
agrce that the use ef lime on clayey soit is of
groat benefit, crops thus treated shewing the sa-
vantage of its mixture wvithi the soi].. A. cor-
respondent of the Farnier7à Review writes from
France that the Enropean farmaers coïncide with
our agriculturist in this respect, ana concludes
as follows: "i ho extcuding use of lime is ex-
cellent for dlay sela. .&rgil augmente ini volume
ýwhen moiEt-inxînishes when dry. Carbonate
of lime possesses neither of these properties; ap-
plicd thon te cela, clay goil, it çtia1>eu tbo pir

and lient te penetratte more rcadilly, thua makiug
tho land friable. On ligbt sela the actjon of
lime je weak, and on thoae ver>' ligbt the use cf
lime je miaplaod. But as the action ef lime
rapidly transforme the nutritive capital cf the
land, its succees cannot b. permanent unIess
rationally suppicenétcd by direct fertilizers, as
farm-yard manure, eto. Hence the adage, 'Lime
enrichos the father, but ruina the objîdren.' If
the soit bas an exces of acids, lime 'sweetena'
b>' neutralizing thera; 'aol cultivated oeils are
elighl> acid, suai being necsar>' for vegota-
tien. 'Poo much, however, acta direot>' on
planta, ana inairectly by the formation o! soluble
and noxieus salts of lime."

HOW TO DISTRIBUTE M1ANURE.

Farinera are *eften nt a lase te know how te
distribute tho mature on a field preperly. An
example may help tiém. For instance, suppose
a field of 5è acre, on which 82 loa o! manturo
are te be drawn. Dlividing 82 by 51 gives 15
loade per acre. By making 4 heapa of eaob
load ana placing the heaps 9 yards &part, the
nianure will ho eveuly distributed. Or, if hoe
moas 0 hesa of eaeh load, plaoing thein 6 yards
apart, the reenit will bé the saine. À oubio foot
of hli rotten mature weighe about 50 Ibo.;
coause, dry manture, about 48 Ibo. A load of
mature ia about 86 ouhie feet, hetice a loa of
liaîf rotten nianure will weigh a little over a ten
(%2016 Ibo.); if coayse snd dry, it will weigh 1,128
Ibo. Thera are 48,500 square leeL in an acre; if
Sou multiply thie by the number cf pounds yent
want te epend on each square foot, ana divide the
produet by 2,010, the quotient will give the nuin.
ber of the boada required o! bal! rotten manure.

RE-SEEDING WORN-OUT PASTURES.

The advico of that vonerable agrioultural sage,
the Heun. George Geddes, 'wag lately asked in re-
gard te tho treatuient of ila field of thin, dark,
mncky soit, formerl>' seoded with timothy. The
present crop consista of Canada thisties, timothy,
Jute grass aud white clover-most>' thisties."
This description will apply te a great mat>' Cana-
dian fields. It was désirable te keep the land iu
posture, and thé question was how te imtprove it
without ploughing it up. Mr. Geddes advised firet
te cut the thisties and ait the clumps cf grass
close te thé greund tuis fait. À. mowing machine
will do this work botter than the scythie. The
object of this preliminary oporation la te lit the
grouud for harrowing neit spring. As soon as
tic tend ie fit te 'work in the epring, it la to be
thorüughly barrowed, thon sown wlth gras saît
liberally on the raw surface. Cuver the grass
sed flghtly. Just liow much the surface le te bé
harrowed must dcpend on circumestances. if
cattie can ho kepi off for a time, more harrowlng
may ho doue thon if it la te hé at once pastnrea.
Tbo buat plan wonld ho te keep thein off until
midsummer, and cut a crop cf ha>'. In this case
tho old soit na>' bo a good deal eut up 'vith the
harrow. it wHI stand a great amount of ripping
and tesring, withont i]ling thé grass rote i.
reay in thé grond. In regard te the kiud of
seeds te ho sown, Mr. Geddes recommenda a 11h.
oral proportion cf rail clover seed, say six quarta
te the acre. The objcct cf thie la te eradicate
the thisLles. As ofteu urgoe in Liis departinent
cf the Wfinea, thore ie ne thistle.killer te equal
red clovor sewn thicly. IL heats aven thé thie.
tle ini rapidity cf gro'wth, and, after oue mo'wing,
will conapletel>' smother thein down. Row straugé
iL je that formea are se slow te learti, believe
and practise thia. Tho>' go on teiling ut theïr
sumnier falows, losing their labour ana thé unse
cf the l4ad, vién, if Uic>' would oui>' put plent>'

cf rédt olover inte thé ground, thoy miglit dcatroy
thé tlaistle, ana have a crop inte the bargain.
Nor is this all. Olover, wbon donc as a crop,
booomce a ment valuablo inturé. Mr. Oeddcs
aIse, recommanda a bushol cf orebard grass te bo
sown with thé olovor. Orchard grass às slow lu
takYmg possession cf the grond. flut, as tho
clovor dies out, thé orchard grass will aproad
itel ana tako the place cf the cînver. For a
permanent Pasture, a littIc Kentucky blue grasa
aud Timoti>' should be sown with thc r3st. A
bushel cf the bine graus and fonr quarta cf Tim-
ethy te the aure 'wiIl net bo tee muci. Gypaurn
or plaster cf Paris je net an advisable fertiliser
for land auch as described, but on upland it may
hé sown at tie raté of a bushel per acre, and
aveu this eniall quantity will grcatly help the.
elover. There are thousanda of acres cf clii
pasture, yieldiug but littie feod, that migit bo
renovatod in ii way at fat less ccitt cf mono>'
and labour than thé usual methode cf procedure.
Even barrowing an old pasture for -tîte purpose
o! getting acme elover into iL will do soe gond,
becanso thé olover during its lifetiano will store
considérable, fertilizing material at tho surface,
tihe benéfit cf which 'will continue whon thé
clover bas dlsappearea. In this country grass
lands are broken up tee, cften. WYîth judicieus
management, we naay Lave permanent grass
lande juet ns wcll as tho Biish fariner. The
trouble is that "vo expeot grass land te get along
without an>' attention. it sbonld bo tep-dreesed
new ana then, occaienaly, harrowea ana ro-
eeeded. Saeh attentions will bo welI repaid by
an increascd yield cf pasturo aud liay.-Linden-
bansic in Montreat Witness.

DORMIANVT SSEEDS.

Many people cannot ho brouglit te believe tiat
thé seede of choss will remain for a long timo
dormant in the soil, aud then grow 'wbeu thé
conditions are favonrable. An Iowa correspond-
eut cf the Arnericait Naturalist relates a curlous
incident cf clover see lying dormant on thc
ground twe winters ana eue sumauer, and theu
cigernxxnatimg b>' millions" the foiloiug epring'.
if this inay take place lu se emaîl and delicate a
sed a that cf theeclover, which eue would tlûnik
might soon lose its vitality, je IL net far moi e
likel>' te happen with a stronger na bardihr
seed like that cf cheosa? The dormano>' cf seeds
la oue cf tic curiositios ana mysteries cf nature.

FERTJLIZINL\G MATERrAL.

Neari>' evory fariner gees te the neareet village
to traits, visiL a mechanio, or obtaiu bis lettois
aud papers, at least once a week. Hée often taikes
a load te market, but hée rarel>' hrmgs eue home.
Hée cau, witi ver>' littIe trouble, haut a loa cf
materlal that na>' bo obtained for ncthing, ana
which ull hcocf great heu efit to hie land. Most
village people make no use cf the ashes produccd
in thor stoves, or cf the boues taken frein the
ment tic>' consume. Scarcoly any h-rower lias
six> u for thé hope that'havo been boiled in bis
vats, ana thre blackamlth hardly ever saves the
clippings ho takes frein the foot cf herses. All
tisse uxateriale inake excellent manure. A bar-
roi of siavings cnt fromn the boofs of herses con-
tains more ammenia taon is eontained iu a leaa
of stable manure. .Applied te iana withont
preparatien, Lie>' nugit give ne immediate re-
sulte, but tiey would becomo dccoinposed lu
turne, aud crops cf ail ias wonld dctivo honefit
frein thein. Thé' zna>' hé se treated tlaat tic>'
wonld produceoimmédilate resulta. By covering
theut 'with fresichorse xuanuré they 'will decom.
pose ver> rapid>'. Thé>' =&y aleo c o baoled lu
a barre], and thé water thst covered thon; drU&n


